
raSTRIBUTrOJT'OF' THE SCIIOOIi FUND.

: . Of

The President and Directors of the Literary

titution.. IHo cancQumaad ha lagkiatlve powers
to hsrr us byoppressira iaVra.. He can claim
no power above the Constitution, andHre can de-

fend ourselves under it, . :
-- ; r r "X

If he should be elected, 1 for pne, dp sot fear
him ; and my jrayer shall be as ever, for the pros-

perity and hspplaeas of our country. . ;
"PATRIOTIC LETTEBS. .: .;::..'

4.'MB. DOUGLAS1 'AND LECOMPTON: J

I Senator Douglassaiade 'a'sposch vfaw' day
ago1 at MUwankie, Wisconsin; directed ' mainly
to tbe ' refuutlon and '' ixposur of ' an' iajurioos
and falsa mllegaiion W complicity 1n thtf fraad
practiced on the people of Kansas in1 regard to
the " Lecomptoa Constitution. 1 Tteferrfnjf to the
kattor he said:. ; "'f'H

; An Abolition ewpaper has just )eea placed
in'my hands, containing what purports to bo a
correspondence between a Breckinridge commit-
tee In Kansas end certain citizens of thaf Territo?
ry.k Ihavenomeansofknowingwhetherthisoorres
pondence Is genuine or fictitious. (A voice "fic-

titious, undoubtedly." ' 1 bar looked ,fver,' "the
names attached .to it, and . recognise no pne at a
Deraonai acaualntance. 4 In this correspondence I

of said Fund for the year 1860, have directed the following tiryjila. statement to be published show
ing the Spring and Fall distribution to each county, and the st total distributed during the

s The amount of the Fall distribution will be paid to the per n entitled hereto npon application
to the Treasury Department. . : '-- , .

. !'-- t'- ';' Alleghany, Madison and JPolk Counties will receive thejirvpportionment from the Counties
from which they were respectively formed. Jackson County will receive thirty (30) per centum of
the amount allotted to Macon County, and the balance of its share from that allotted to HsvwoM
County. . , '

' , JOHN" W. ELLIS, 'j

i 11 ' President, ex officio, Literary Board.
' Gkahaic Davks, Secretary to the Literary Board. . : '; i, ,

MINKBA& WEALTH OF NORTH CABO--t'.ir- f'

if, .ys.iJXAJ n x-- '
' We flnd'ialhe N:. YU Times a letter , from a

correspondent dated at Raleigh, which gives some
account of thaminerai jwealtli of Deep Elver. Ia
thia' State). We'make soma extracta from the leU
tor which will be read with interest by. our peo
pie, whose i prosperity in the futura depends so
much upon the developments of that region, the
wealth of which wilL wa hope, ere kmg be ais
bl on our wharves. -- The- work oi opening the
river hat met with so many misfortunes sinoe iU
Inception, that many despaired of ever seeing any
practical benefit fronv it ; bat since the employ
ment of Mr. Morris at engineer, hope seems to have
revived, and how the river la open, and there ia

every reason to believe that it will continue so.

The following: are Uie extracta alluded to: L

It ia almost unknown to the world, but never-
theless a fact, within what is called the basin of
the Deep River, there ia a wealth of coal and Iron
ore almost inexhaustible, and exceeding in rich
neat anything; yet developed in this country.
, We have a reputation attheNorth for being fast
asleep, while you are so wide awake. In that re-

spect, at leastj you do us injustice. I Wa may not
make so much fuss and furyWwe have no great
journals in Printing-Hous- e square; to proclaim,
with their thousand tongues, our untiring enter-
prise. Bui yet, so long ago, as 1824, pur sleepy
State projected a partial Geological Survey. It

From thr Knickerbocker Magazine.
. bull'bace. - ,v- '. ia

- We have bean heard to laugh soma'' attimes,
in ouraanctumiire believe; but. we -- doubt. ir a
heartier guffaw ever came. from; jV- - than was

awakened by the following i'Race with a Bull,''
for which-w- e have to thank a new correspondent

in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. It almost; eclipses
--The Cock-Fig- ht in Havana," which we pubbsh-e- d

some time ago; in which anj American sailor
unbagged an uncouth --bird" In the "pit," which,
after receiving unresistingly two or three power-

ful "digs" .from -- Black Sultan," hia game antago-

nist put one claw on hia neck; and witb. the pth,
r pulled hbfhead off! - He waa an American

Bald Eagle. ' Like the horseracers B below de-

scribed, the Spanish "sportsmen" growled and
grumbled; but they Jrere compelled to submit to
an --inglorious defeat." ! ' 1

i'Some forty years ago the members of a race-

course near Brownsville, on the Monongahela.pub-lishe- d

notice of a race, one mile heats, on a par-

ticular day, for a purse of one; hundred dollars,
'free for anything with four legs and hair on.'

man in the neighborhood named. Hays bad
a ball that he was In the habit of riding to mill
with his bag of corn, and he determined to enter
him for the race.' He said nothing about it to any
one, but he rode him around the track a number
of times, on several moonlight nights,! until the
bull had the bang of the ground pretty well and
would keep the right course. He rode with spurs,
which the bull considered particularly disagreea-
ble, so much so that he always bellowed when they
were applied to hia aides. X : "i

--On the morning of the race, Hays came upon
the rround on horse back on his bull. Instead

am distinctly charred with beinr the author of
the Lecompton . Constitution. Great, laughter.
I do not blame you for laughing at that stater
ment Renewed laughter. If there Is any
statement on earth that ought to seem ludicrous
and laughable, it is a charge of ; that kind! But
nevertheless th charge is distinctly made, thatJ
not only devised the Lecompton Constitution,
but that ii was submitted to me and that I ap-

proved it, together with tbe plan of submitting
the slavery clause Laughter ,v; I desire to say
to you that it Is fklsd in every particular. Im-

mense applause. ' - - ?i- - ;

I never saw the Leoomptpn- - Constitution until
after it had bees adopted in Kansas by the Con-

vention, and sent to the" President, of the , United
States for acceptance. I never saw the schedule
by which the slavery clause was submitted . until
after it was forwarded to the Sta.es for publica-
tion. ' I never heard, not conceived, nor dreamed
that any man on earth even thought of such a
scheme. I - make statements distinctly ;
without equivocation or mental ,reservation. 1
appeal to God, in ' the .presence of high Heaven
andt this audience, that the charge is false,
1 care not who made it.- - Tremendous applause.
It seems as if tbe the disunionists of the South and
the abolitionists of the North are determined to
hunt me down by all the 'means that malice 'can
Invent. "That's so;" "they can't do it;" never

you are too much of a giant," and applause. :

' During the Lecompton struggle, when the war
in Congress was raging furiously, I had one inter-
view with Gen. Calhoun, and but one. '. It took

in the presence of a gentleman whose name
flace give without consulting him, Mr. Calf
houn being dead, I can only refer to this one wib
ness, and although he is not present, and I have
not inquired of him as to bis recollection of the
interview, I will undertake to state to you "sub-

stantially what occurred on'this point, " Mr. Weir,
then United States District Attorney . In Kansas,
holding office under Mr. Buchanan, came to my
house one night with Gen'. Calhoun', the President
of the Lecompton Convention.. I received Mr;
Calhoun courteously and kindly, as we had beeq
old friends; he expressed his regret at the differ-

ences which had crown up between us on this
Question: he assured me upon his honor that he
had done everything ia his power to procure the
admission of the whole Constitution, because he
knew that it was my desire, and also the wish of
all his friends, and because he thought it was fail?

'
- - - tand just.

Having failed in accomplishing it, the question
arose as to what was the next best thing,' and that
he had agreed to the schedule ia the form in which
it was adopted, believing it to be so. 1 told him
I thought it ' was the worst thing. A voice,
"That's so." He said he regretted it; that he had
hopes that I would deem that better than nothing.

Laughter. I told him never; that a fraudulent
submission was a mockery, and that I could not
sanction it without repudiating all the acta of my
life and ' doing a political act that I did not be-

lieve was moral and just. . Cheers I ' appeal
to Mr. Weir, of Kansas, or rather I refer you to
him aa to hia recollection of that interview, ifyou
choose to consult bim.' - In that conversation with
Mr. Calhoun he never intimated that he received
a letter from me oa that subject, or any authority,
directly or indirectly, but admitted that be
knew that I wanted the whole Constitution sub-
mitted, .that he tried Jo have it subx itted, and
when be failed, on hia own responsibility went for
the other proposition as the best he could get, and
hoped I would not be dissatisfied with It; there
upon Gen. Calhoun and myself parted; ' 1

1
never

saw bim afterwards. . He is dead and Tar be ' it
from me to utter one word against his memory.
I think he made a great and fearful mistake ia
hia Kansas movements, and I so tald in hisj pres-
ence and to his face, and in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States in his lifetime,' .'Since he is dead, peace
to hia ashes; it is not to my taste to indulge in
criminations. The Abolition paper in which I
found this pretended correspondence contained an
editorial article in which it charged that " I had
offered Mrs. Calhoun .two thousand .dollars to
tuppress my correspondence with her husband
while he was surveyor General , of Kansas.
Laughter. In thia pretended correspondence

the charge w made that Mrs. Calhoun had hawk-
ed these letters about ia. the market for sale, and
that two thousand doilara had been offered ' for
them, and on that statement the Abolition paper
bases its. charge that I or my friends had made
her that offer. I shall notice this'only to vindi.;
cate the character of that a idowed lady. , i .

I never insulted M s. Calhour?,' ur degraded
myself, by offering her or anybody else any mon-
ey or other - compensation for suppressing my
private correspondence with Mr. Calhoun,, or
anybody else on earth. 'I will tell you all I
know about this last charge. .Just before I left
Washington, --a few months ago,. 1 received a
letter from a near relative of the late John: Cal-
houn, in which he furnished not only the statement,
huttheevidenca.tbatoneofMr.Bachanan'aFedaral
officeholders in Nebraska a man holding a land
office and nearly connected vtHh the wont enemy I
haveon earth had gone to' Mrs. Calhoun and asked
permission to .look over her deceased husband's
private correspondence with Judg4 Douglas. She
refused to permit him, saying that her husband's

3
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Fund ha'via ; made distribution of the hat in

Total. Deduct for Deaf and Dumb.

$ 2,439. 84
1,200 72
2,581 44 William J. Covinetonj $75 00

; 2,049 36

1.660 DC'

2,961 12 f David J: Watsbn. i

1,925 76 i Joseph Waton r t -
,

--

I
225 00

293 52 Eliza J. C. . Watson, ,
2,811 84 :" '

'

1,428 24 f- -' 'l '-- .
'

'

2,081 76 1 Catherine L. Fisher,
m 1,976 16 Moses Fisher, 150 00

2,958 96 Jesse Holder,
2,552 12 John R. Strickland,' . 225 .0(1

1,260 48 Harriet E. Striokland,
1,273 92
1,241 76 ;j Thomfis B. Berry, ' 75 00
1,489 92 Sallie Boushall, 4 75 00
1,608 72 "

. K'f ;2,918 64 ;. v
'

3,853 20 Sarah C. Foushee, ? 75 00
1,400 64
1,501 68
2,327 27
3,389 52 1,

". 1,679 52
2,666 64 :' Ellen C. Johnson, 75 00
2,404 24
250 48
2,282 40
1,734 72

.4,152 72
, 4.435 2(M

1,277 04
,1,650 72
1,657 68
3,121 68 Mary Burt and Mar. Adams, 150 00
1,597 441

1,680 40 Emma Ballance, ' 7S 00
1,701 40
1,651 92
3,134 88 .Thomas Hardin, '( I4f UV

944 40
2,675 44 f Eunice A. Gurganus,
1,483 44 Nancy'Hill, and 225 00

1.66I76 (.Jonas Hill,; -

1,670 64
1,377 84 : Mary M." Nichols, J. Jamison, 150 00

J.052 52 ; William Ubeffleld, ; . 75 00

1.479 12 i

1,480 ;56 t
2,813 76
1,897 20
3,416 64 Charles B. Morris, 75 0

1 3,575 44
1,689 60
3,589 68 John L. Tinnen, 75 iOOi

1,849 92 oj
? 1,447 20 James G Lane, 75
, 2,57a' 80i

2.118 00

2,659 2C

2,967 12
2,958 96 John B. Watson, 75 0(1

.2,973 42
3,642 24

'll,904 64 f Hiram- - Merritt,' Nancy . J.
2,954 64 1 Blanchard, Patty ; Hall,, and 300 OU

2,037 60 I Kitty Hall, ?

1,523 62
1,951 68 Larkin Snow and G. Harris, 150 0(

1,068 48
2,221 92 Jane A. Benton. ' '7ff OC

5,069 52 Catherine Witherspoon and 225 )
2,487 84 Narcissa Dupre, -

1,127 20
80352

2,476 18
: 2,764 08
1,620. 90

' 2,282 64
!,98T 32 David F. Wiseman, 75 0

180,850 08

4
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ON MONDAY THE 19th DAYNOTICE. next, it being Monday of Wake
County Court, X shall sell tae following Ueuses sat
Lots in the city of Baleigb, . pursuant to an order of
said Court, made at May Term, in the ease of J. Bt
Bnffalov Administrator, vs. Leuisa Crocker and eth
ers. to wit : One lot adjoining the lots of Alexandrii .

Hamlm, u. X. Cooke and J. . Urifflee, eontalning on

half acre. Also, a lot in tne Donuera portion of t
city of Raleigh, adjoining the lota of Polly Roe sn
others, containing of aa aoraiH trd. One lot adjoin
ing the lands of Mark Williams and others, beginnini
at Robertson's corner, in Mark Williams' line, thenc4
East with said drain or branch to Wilmington Street
thence orth 30 feet to Norwood s corner, thence W a
to Calvin Jordain's line, thenoe South to said Jordaiai
corner, thence w est with said Jordain's line to Bo

lion's corner, thenoe South to the beginning, con tain in

oa and one fourth aare. more . or less. - 4th. One I
in the City of Raleigh, adjoining the lands of Eldridg
Johnson and others, beginningoa the North of Eldridg
Johnson s line, on tbe JSast by a lot of IS. bmiu, 0

the West by Uloodworth btreet, tnene with tai
Streetf40 feet North to Eldridge Johnson's line, them

East 105 feet to E. Kmitb's,. thence South 40 feet
Catharine Gooch's line, thence West to the beginnln
it being part of lot No. 75, containing xt of an Acre.
5th.-- One lot in City of Raleigh adjoining the lands of
Henderson Bunch, Robert Miller and others, beflir
ning at Henry Bird's South corner, running West t
said Bird's line, thence with said Bird's line, North to
Bunoh's line, thence .East to' Robert Miller's lina,
thence South to the beginning, containing one Act
more or less. .Saloon the premises. 1TERMS ef sale, six months credit, interest
date. Persons desiring to purchase, will please cs
upon the undersigned, and he will show them the lot

oe zo-w- td H. BUFf ALOE, Administrator.

(3 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA-WA- 1
O "County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Session,
August Term, 1860. , ' " '

xnomasvoats vs w 1111am fermvau f
..Attachment. ": -

In this case, it appearing to the Court, that Williaai
PeroivaL the defendant, is a non-reside- nt of tills Stat,
or so absconds or conceals himself that the ordinary
process of the 1 iw cannot be served oa him: It is or-

dered that publication be made in the Raleigh Regis
ter for six weeks, notifying said defendant .to appear

the next Term of the Court of fleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for said County at the Court lions

Raleigh on the Ird Monday of November next, the
and there to plead or replevy, or ; judgment, pro con
rosso, will be entered against nun..

Witness, Thomas j. utley, Clerk of said Coart,
office" in Raleigh, the Srd Monday of August, A.

CJTATE OP NORTH CAROLINA WAK1
O County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
August Term, 18G0. .

- . . .

J. W, d. Watson, vs os. J. L. Ward. .

f ' Original ttaohmenW
In this case, it annearinc to' the satisfaction of

Court that Joseph J. L. Ward, the defendant is a non
resident of this State or so absconds or eonoeala did
self that the ordinarr nrooeaa of law aannot be served
upon him, It is therefore ordered by tbe court, ibai
publication be made in the Raleigh Register for sik
weeks notifriuf said defeadant to apnear at the neat
term of tbe court of please And quarter sessions to w
held for said county at the Court Uoute in Kaieiga on
the Srd Monday of Iforamber next, then and there te,
nljiojl a ritnlAYV. at Jndvm.nt nra AanfMa 31 be SO

tend against him .Witness Thomas J. Utley. Clerk tit
said Court at offioe in Kaieiga tne 3rd Monday er au--

.

gust A. D.1860. j. : . .

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO.

DRY' GOODS .'MEUCHA1VTS.
80 d 83 Chambers St., N. a.

Would notify the Trade that they are opening Weekly,

. in new ana oeauuiui pauerns, ue t ,
;

"
. . vt "VVamsutta Prints, . :
Wi' i ALSO THE - ..;.'., .V I

AMOSKEAti. .

A ftmm PtaL wbiflh xabIh vI--r Prlut in the Coanf
for perfection of execution and design in ran -

Colors; Ours Prints are cheaper than any in mar
ket, and meeting with extensive sale. - -

Orders promptly attended to was "

.Tna, ttlowiaa;,iatriJo; I twooi
' North Carolina's most gifted nd fltlngulshd

loa'C , HoMWm. A. Graham J and. B. T.
Haora, were

'
tatioa at the lata Union Masa Meeting: at Wuh--fj

' Iscteo, Korti Carolina.1 Lei the voters of Sorth

Carolina rend and heed the counsel of our wisest

gjafcatnea:.'
"

V. '. r"V
!. : , . HrxisBOioY North Carolina, : 1 -

Oct. 15 th. I860.' - fb

i out of to accept your kind invitation,

to attend aoildress the people atthe mass xoeet-ta- r

of th Union party in Kashinrton,
li tit toe. I tresVhow. tit there will be

I crtMot other more eapeple of doiae; juetoce to
i oor tjrindplee, end ofdecnoostratinfr the neoeseity

of elertteeBeU tad Ivertt,M the only sera
' tteacs of rivinr pace to ft districted country.

WetT noteonyt to despair of the election

rf our tJckeVr""11 tha P08 Souera
Statea can be induced to overcome little or party

', gride and old prejudice,' and Tote lor this ticket,
i tbe most prooabte method of defeating the

.Black Jipu6aca.caau --

tioas ia Pennsylvania and other States, although
TiiJtinP-- ia favor of J&mwl icamiim, have bet
khowa ocr ZHends there the proper point for at--.
tack, armed them for ft more determined ef.
fortin the cootert for the Presidency. 1

- ?f h .till dImm Providence to ftfflictthe
' ;o0antrr with, the election of Lincoln, bile we.

.v.m ttui rlimitv devoir to be deplored.
.'. and shall increase our vigilance over the righto of

oux section, and be at any moment prcpexeu v ue-fe-nd

them, it will be our duty to prevent ft duno--

lotion of the Union and the destruction of the
Government bequeathed tous by oar Fathers, for

"that cause alone. The President of the United
. w r nntntira we are not hia subjecta.

Oar roverement h not an elective monarchy, but
- reprtaentatiTe repobSc.3Hlga as thU oflce

; may be wppoaed to exalt the man.heliatTast bat
! the eerrant of the people, and clothed with powers
1 only to do good, u lamo power ht
! .ininr md occreteion. resistance will be
.m4witA nmitad hearU. and with the hope of

inm; tntwnacaa mtan ft declaration of in
vorkl for itBJ 1 - - i

- approbation aadaympathy, wpon the ground that
: we have been oat-Tot- ed in an election, in which

we took the chances of aoocees, and a candidate
baa been ejected, who, bowvrer obnoxioua, we did

! sot dw unworthy to compete wiih us for Totee?
w

The rerobrtiow (ft by whatever name the change
may be celled, Uu ia its enact; anooia bbt wn
mad earner, or mnst be pcelponed later. If
st Ku not been eaficieni cum for it hereto--

brajthe choice of a President, made according to
' ' the nrorkiooa of the Constitution, is no cause at
"all. Brhisfrnita he shall be known and tried,

not hr the hands which, imtdantod him in office.

Let os not iniure a .cause capaoie o vn oen o- -
, frwl ana w w ui nu, vj
i selcf passion, sot of wisdom. .Let as wait the ae

"

tion of the itf President,- - oo natter who he
thall be, make resistanoa to acts if they shall
demand it; but let u not prostrate in the dun the

f himt r.Xrie rf Goveramect erer devtsed by the
' wifam of man. bT TinMiBZ to 'the advices of

' thM whose seniiiilities outran their judgments
s' and sUll less of those who, there is reason to be

lieve, sees cause lor aiasoiuuon, ravner uua uiaso--
faaUoa for any cause.;, i -

I am, gentlemen .

' '.'-'..- - With high respect,'
i - ,! Yours, &.,"
tut. r,J" u t WV. A. GRAHAM.

Messrs. Jna A. Stanlr." D. T. Taylor, W. J
ZUiaon, CbmmitU. - - " ,

l ' t ; j : i j Bamioh, North Carolina,
. ..... Oct 13, 1860.

1y Dr SlrJ '.Ilurve-- received yours inviting
me to partidpaui in a mass meeting of the friends
of Bell and Everett, to.be held on t&e 17U inst.

. The Fair at this lao) and pressina: professional
' eagageiaeata, nbid me the pleasure which would
I be greatly enhanced, by the gratification which

yon are kind enough to assure me,u would afford
to you, penonaiiy. . .

r "Although the roani news from Pennsylvania
; te very advene to our hopes, and well calculated

to damnen the ador of a political party competing
sJooe for the spoils of. office, yet the mission pf
our party Is immeasurably nigner tnan ue

of .dignities "aod official emoluments.
It Is to arouea the tove.I6r.the Union, to save il
from a threatened shock; to .prepare the pobli.
nod to rnainUin ita. interritv against the mad
nass of cUsappoiatmcai: aad the sopreme foJIv as
well as ike aopresoe wickedness of dissolving it,
in the event o Uncolnv election: '

. t
' ' blindness of their excitement that the coniumma- -

; Man of that event for such a cause, would, at once,
' ' both concede to the world the incapacity of man
, for self government, and proclaim aloud through-
out all orta America, that African servitude is

. we.weaaBJs Hii. nxBt wuwt to pv .juauiuuneu

Tha formation of a Seathern Bepablic upon the
ruins of the Union would begin in distrust aod
Jealousy, proceed with acrimony and embittered

- mrwoos among- - ourselves, and end In a total dis--
... ' 4 J t ' i . ... ,

' Pounded, if founded at all amid the hosts of
t party spirit, in which, extreme opinions on fun- -

. camenu! Driadnlea would be embraced with ar- -

dor i imposed on thoosaada ot flimnting and un-

willing treemen, with no choices but submission or
exile; embedded. oa tna dognav of nullification

, ana- - eeeaeaon, at will and without : question.
it would epitomize, in ten years, all the revolu-tion- a

ef Franca, and .all the broken confederacies
of South America.

With a free-so-il border of fifteen hundred miles
and an Indian and Slexican boundary yet longer
to defend by arms on land,' the whole army of the
present Union would not half serve for the de-
fence. .With, two thousand miles of sea boast to
protect, every ship of our present navy would not
be too many tocher need ; while the internal and
foreign admin istraUoB of the government, co-
nduct! even without extravagance, would be both

-- costly and burthensome. All these would be ne
to maintain b. respectability thecessary

- . t . lm - v
among. . ipowers oi ue earui, vreu u sue were periecuy

united at noma as one people, and witnone heart.
A Stm&cm Rejmblic could not maintain her po--
auKM voUMmt an ample treasury and. ttrong

I know the reliance ot the disunionists for pro-
tection. : Cotton, they say, is King, and willeom--
tmmmd tTi ttttitmm tit 1T1 ilTi AinM.'.
God at home," at wU at M' Kino abroad.

If the Southern flag should be insulted on the
aea and we cannot avenge the disgrace for want
of marine, will we cease to grow cotton T If we
are invaded aad a aaarstime power shalTooav
mana our coast with permanent xmu Larr positicms

, and drive every sail from, the sea, will, we turn
into a wilderness our snowy fields of cotton ?
J o such canseemence will follow. If the powers
m ue earta wiu let us grew cotton, we will con-tin- ue

to do so, without reference to our dignity or
independence.- - u a aaaH never stop its enhiva
Uoa to hamble an oppressor . In this aeparate
cotUeOeracT, u united, at heart, doujlesa.; the
!roua spirit oi toe douux wiii, u the outset make

and cheerful aacriSces to maintain ia die-- -

arty and boner; but enthusiasm aad excitement
aare but an kour to live, ana uea wiUeonure-cosean- d

beary taxes; repose but te be distarbed
bv aJftrma nS wftr mnA (im hat tn
andecdleai ' I say nothing of (hs probable condi- -
voaot ui Northern epubUc; doubUeas that
will be had eoourh. if our whole trade can be di
verted from her, difficulty which, seems to me
Insurmountable, so long as the Chesapeake Bey
oa the east, and the "king of floods" ia the great
valley of the Xitsis&ippi on (he wast of the moun-
tains, shall draw that tzibuUriM alike from the
free and the slave Stales.'. '

T ";In the Union we have more than a million of
zneads, m will come around us in danger
They take our side at tha ballot box : and ia the
day atf threatened W wOl flsht our-wxm- up-- b

their own aoU. If (Krw s., .;
Union we shall lce the efficiency of their friend,
hip for our defence, and have thtm no alterna-TU-ve

but ccnsoUdaUon with our fboi.--
.

Jlost UtiIt

: LXTZIZ wr saft Why.V1 ch nnbeoemieg fears afUt He can tara neiUier the Army fcor JS'aVrtrpoa w, while we alt under the shield of the Con'

a am, very inuj jvun.

- LETTER yROU NORTH CABOLINA.
In answer to an invitation to visit Alabama, the

Hon. John Pool,' of North Carolina;' writes a
letter from Cbteraine, ln Ihis SUle,to the Mariotf

(Ala.) American, in whichlie says ; ' "
V

I am obliged to decline many invitations that I
am constantly receiving to leave the State, and
speak ia behalf of Bell and Sveretk ' We shall be
able to carry this Statebut must do so bv thorough
organization and determined effort. I have never
felt so much interest in the result of an election,
because I real! v believe that the best Interests of
my country imperatively demand the election of
the Union ticket. The usual desire for partv tri-

umph, Is entirely overwhelmed In prospect of the
dangers that shrround us. , It is so plain that all
Union meq, aod ought to rise
independent of party trammels, - and support a
ticket which promisee peaoe to the country aad
security to oat government, that I believe enough
wilkbe imbued with such feeling to elect Bell
andJCverett. jMy earnestSrishes and settled con-

viction of the uuty of citizens in this trying erner
gency are d strong, that I may be mfeled in my
calculations, but I cannot believe that all the
glory of the past and the blessings of the present
to say nothing of the darknefj that threatens the
uture,) am to Be sacrificed to the blind worship of

party, by the maasos of the people. The South has
bee betrayed by the party in power, into a posi
tion of extreme danger, and they now propose to
extricate ua from the difficulty by dismembering
the government, and trusting to the uncertain de-

velopments of! revolution. It is our duty, first, to
try men pledged to a different , policy and more
moderate views. If the masses can be. made to
appreciate and filly understand the position of
tne country, uey wiu responu in accoruance wiu
the promptings ofpatriotism md duty. : ' j

RICH SCENE. ' 'Z

la the speeeh . delivered by . Judge Xnuglaf at
MOwaukie, we find the following account of the
last interview, between him and the President.

It ia decidedly rich. .
' f

' "When I reached "Washington, three- - days be-

fore the meeting of Congress, I went directly to
the President and bad a talk with him upon this
subject, in which I Informed him as a mend, not
to send the Constitution into Congress for accep
tance. I told him it was a ' vioiatiun of every
nledtw we had made to the people; a violation of
the fundame4tal . principles of all parties ia all
Republican governments ; because it was an at-
tempt to force a Constitution on an - on willing
people, '.- - : " ' I

-- f lie begged) me not' to say anything upon the
subject, unuiwe snouia near tne news as to now
the vote stood on the slavery clause. The vote
you remember, was to be taken on the 21s of De-
cember, three or four weeks subsequent to this
Convention, i

, I told the President that if he would withhold
his Noommeadation until the vote was taken on
that clause, Ii would withhold my speech against
the measure, f He said that he roust recommend it
a his message; and 1 replied that, If e aid, X
would denounce it the moment his message was
read. (Great apnlauee. A voice we like you for
it.) At last tne rresideat Decameeomewhat ex
cited upon " the subject, i (Laughter.) And be
rose and, said tome: "Mr; Douglas, I desire you
to remember that no Democrat ever- - yet differed
from an administration of his own choice, without
being crushed." ("Ah V and laughter.) Then he
added: "Beware of the fata of Tallmadge and
Bivea." .1 arose and said : "Mr. President, I wish
you to remember that Gen. Jacksoa ia dead, sir.'
(Tumultuous cheering.) From that day to this, he
and I have! been trying the question whether
Gen. Jacksoa is dead. (Great laughter and ap
plause ) 'And one thing ia certain the people of
Illinois decided in 1858, uat James Buchanan
was not General Jackson."

V
WHO'S AFRAID?" t

t

: The Charleston Mercury , dreads the defeat of
Lincoln as the loss of an opportunity to carry oat
its treasonable disunion views. Under the head
ing, ."Who's Afraid T. it ridicules the effort made
in New York to defeat tbe Republicans by
Union of the conservative voters. We quote:
T The merchants of New York, under the alarms
of the New York Herald, are making gigantic ef
forts to buy off and frighten off the people of that
cute from carrying out their political views and
sentiments just now in the election of Xancoln.- -
t lUiam B. Astor, we are informed, bascontru
bated one million of doilara, aad another million
has been raised from the first, half dozen mer
chants that were applied to. This is but a sample
of what they are doing. These men really suspect
that the South, or a small portion of 11, at least. Is
m earnest in opposing tne election or tbe represen
tative man of the legal a.id constitutional majori
ty.. 'Are the-- moneyed men of Gotham given to
panics that they should bleed themselves so freely,
and in so hopekes a task, as diverting,' by gold
and gabble, the people of a great free btate from
the vindication of their political convictions?
Are the people of New "1 ork so timid and so pro-
fligate in political sentiment that an attempt so
uncompinBeolary to ueir integrity and intelli
gence should be gravely attempted T It is indeed
an argument against their capacity for

and a horrid slnr upon the rural pbpubw
mn oi tne great empire state, i id fact we arc
astonished at the audacity, not to say the. immor
rality, of the attempt. We presume, however,
that fear m r unscrupulous, . and- - .under the higher
law piea ot necessity uese bad practices are recon-
ciled to the consciences of terriffnd merchants.!
To their morbid apprehensions as a matter of
policy, it reems better to contribute a large share
oi wna? aacn is .woctn, tnan to lose the great
er part ot . their property. . in tha depreciation
and paatc that must follow,, at . the North, tbe
dreaded dissolution of the Union. Bat who is it
that is so cruelly terrifying these Northern winces.
aad making them come down to the work of de
feating .Lincoln 7 ' Has the South got them bv the
poexcu, mat uey stoma uispisy such zeal, and do
lhey know it?. Is it the disunion braggadocio at
the feouth that induces them at this late dav to. .I V TT. 1 - - -maaa auca uercuiean exeruons i . v e ass; tor in
formation. . May be it was the disunionists of the
blate lights Democracy that elected Buchanan 'ia
'&, by. pitting interest azaihst inclination at the
North. In this instanco, however, we are sorry
to believe tbe New Yorkers may save themselvea
tne trouble.-- ; Tne city is not the State, and the
people of the interior of New York are too many,
If not too honesV.to l bought; nor can thoy be
frightened by southern thunder. " " '

a THB PROSPECTS IN NEW YORK.- - ( ,

The Washington correspondent of the Philadel
phia wajjinomoTi, tayi : . -

.
, - t c

I have seen private, aad believed in bis-- b

ten to be reliable estimates, in regard to the vota
of New York which foot up seventy-fiv- e thou-
sand majority for the Union ticket in that part of
the Stat below Albany, including only the river
counties,. New York. Brooklyn, ic. Thia: vnti
know, of is where the Democratiocourse, major--: : i . . . . . -
lutsaiwijicoDi iron ; out ue-e- mates count
upon a large increase over 1 those ctoally given,
while the leaders at Albany aav ther will nvf.w
the usual Republican msjorities West.. I do not,
myself, profess much confidence: but I Imn
that these estimates come from one of the ' most
careful of calculators, and his estimate reaches me
In such a shape as to preclude the idea that it is
riven out for effect. I can &M imni. m. . ' tc
New York does not vole against" the rail-sphUa- r;

disunion is as certain as that the sun will rise thedy after electioa. I am wiUing Jo be held person-
ally, to Urn prediction, ,., , ,

A V hole RzoiMixTor Zouavr. The Chi
Zowva Cadets have seeol ved to form whole

regimeit of their sty la of miiiuVy; , to coiw k't of
eight eocapaaies, CoL-ril-s worth to -- be the chief
offioer.The old company wiir be1 Company A,
and the real B, C'4c, in order of , thalr;

Wo leara thai the work of:.Laiog the new flmpaaies U progressing iiteedUy,;

tobeknbwn!n the- - ludmmiMt v.a.;-- .. 1

Vif
IllinoisXlgnt Infantry," will befulf. ' "

Corirrixs. Federal
Pop. Spring Fall.

-- 4-

Alamance, 10,166 $1,219.2 $1,219 92
Alexander, H 5,003 600 36 600 36
Anson, ; 10,756 i,290u72i i ,290 72
Ashe, , 1 8,53? 1,024 68 1,024 68
Alleghany,,' ;
Burke, '9,919 I 830 28 830 28
Buncombe,' . 12,338 1,460 56 1,480 56
Bladen," ,024 962 88 v 962 88
Bertie, . - 9,9731 1,19676 ; 1196 76

Beaufort, 11.716 1,405 92 1,405 92

Brunswick, - i 5.951 714 12 714 12

Cabarrus, 8.674 1,040 88 1,040 8

Catawba, . 8,234 . 988 08 , 988 08

Craven, 12,329 1,479 48, 1,479 48

Cumberland, 10,634 1,276 06 1,276 06

Chowan, 5,252 .630 24 630 24
Columbus, ! 6,308 '. 636 96 - 636 96
Camden, 5,174 ; 620 88. . 620 88

Carteret, - f 6,208 .',774 96 .774 96

Cherokee, ,
r4 6,703, , 804 36 804 36

Caswell, 12,161 1,459 32 1,459 32

Chatham, ' 16,055 1,926 60 1,926 60

Caldwell, , 5,836 700 32 - i 700 32

Currituck, 6,257 750 84 . 3750 841

Cleaveland, 6,697 1,163 64 l,ie3 64

Davidson, : 14,123 1,694 76 1,694 76

Davie, 6,998 839 76 .839 76

Duplin, 11,111 1,333 32 1,333-3- 2

Edgecombe, i 10,018 1,202 12 L2.02 12

Forsyth, 10,627 1,275 741 1,275.74
Franklin, 9,510 1,141 20 1,141
Gaston, 7,228 867 36 867 36
Granville, 17,303! 2,076 36 2,076 36

Guilford, . 18,480 2.217 60 2,217 60

Greene, 5,320 638 52 638 52

Gates, 6,878 825 36 . 825 '36
Haywood, 6,907 928 84 ; 828 84
Halifax, 13,007 1,560 84 1.560 84
Hertford, 6,656 798.72, 798 72

Hyde, 6,585 790 20 f 790 20

Harnett, .. 7,089 850 70 I 850 70
Henderson, ' 6,883 825 66 j 825 66
Iredell, 13,062 1.567 44 1,567 44
Jackson,
Jones, '3,395 . 472 472
Johnston, 11,149 1,337 1,337
Lenoir. 6,181 741 H 741
Lincoln, 6,924, 830 ! 830
Madison,
Martin, 6,961 835 32 I 835 32
McDowell, 5,741 - 688 92 : 688 92

Moore, - 8,552 1,026 26 1,026 26
Montgomery, . 6,166 , 739 56 4 739 66

m

Macon, 6,169 740 28 'A 740 28
Mecklenburg, 11,724 1,406 88 1,406 88

Nash, 7,905 .948 60 ' &4S 60

New Hanover,' 14,236) 1.708 32 1,708 32f
Northampton, 10,731 .1,287 72 1,287 72
Onslow, 7,040 ...844 80
Orange, . 14,957 1,794 84 1,794 84
Pasquotank, - 7,708 : 924 96 924 96
Perquimans, 6,030 723 60 t 723- - 60
Pitt? . 10,745 1,289 40 1,289 40
Person, 8,825 1,059 00 1,059 00
Polk, ! .1

:

Robeson, ' 11,0801 1,329 60i 1,329 60S

Rockingham, ,12,363 1,483 56 1,483 66!

Rowan, - 12,329 1,479 48 ;i,479 48i
Rutherford, 12,388 1,486 56 -- 1 Ae "ai
Randolph, ' 15,167 1,821 12 1,821 12
Richmond, 7,936 952 32 ,952 32
Sampson, 12,311 ,1,477 32 lj477 32
Stokes, 8,490 1,01a 80 K01 8 80,
8tanly, 6,348 761 76! 761 76
Surry, 8,132 975 84 . 975- - 84
Tyrrell, ... 4,452 534 24 534 24
Union, 9,258 1,110 96 1,110 96
Wake, 21,123 2,534 76j 234 76
Warren, 10,366 1,243 92 1,243, 92
Washington, - 4,786 573 60 .573 60
Watauga, 3,348 401 76 ; 401 76
Wayne, 10,317 1,238 09 138 09
Wilkes, .11,642 1,397 04 1,397 044?

Wilson, . 6,754 810 45 810 45 .

Yadkin, 9.5U 1,141 32 1,141 32
Yancey, . 8,068 -- 968 16 16

752,542 90,425 04 90425 04
October 31 3w3 - '

- i..

A RARE CHANCE TO PURCHASE
jflL1 VALUABLE SHOCCO LAUDS,

Abe state ot my nealtn rendering a. removal to a
more Southern climate absolutely necessary. I offor at
privale sale my .Plantation, situated on Shoeoq Creek,
Warren County, North Carolina . It contains 1,756
acres, 500 of which are under cultivation, and the bal
ance partly in original growth of foreBt trees, and
partly old land lightly timbered, and easily cleared.

The improvements consist of an JSaC1i1iJSBIT
ROOMY DWELLING-HOUSE- 3, situated in a.
a beautiful grove, and containing 9 large Rooms, with
a comfortable Basement under the entire building. I

There are MEAT-HOUSE- S, ICE HOUSES,
and quarters for 50 Negroes, in good order, and built
with stone chimneys. A laree nroductive OR
CHARD and Garden, with a VINEYARD of
Scappernong Grapes, from:, which .fifteen barrels of
Win have been made in some seasons. The STA
BLES are new r and built for SO horses,! besides
STALLS for a large number of Oxen. In addition
to the above, the Dwelling is surrounded with every
out-hou- se necessary for tbe comfort and convenience
of a large family. ; .

"THE PLANTATION BUILDINGS
Consist of an OVERSEER'S HOUSE, newly
built, and six LARGE DOUBLE BARNS.
There Is a new TWO-STOR- Y GRANARY, built
this year, in the most substantial manner, on a rock
foundation 5 it is seventy-tw- o feet long and thirty-si- x

feet wide, and contains new and complete machinery
for threshing and winnowing whea with a great
saving of manual labor. There are many outer ad
vantages on this plantation which tbe limits of an ad
yerusement will not permit me to particular e.-- :

THE QUALITY OF THE LAND.
Is well known j i is admirably adapted for WHEAT
I'UBAUUU and t'OKfl The Wheat crop hss al
ways been considered the best in the bounty, and has
always brought the highest prices. Oat of, the 500
acres two hundred are bottom lands of the very best
quality, and the entire plantation is considered as one
or tne best m the County of Warren.

: THE SITUATION i

Requires ho comment: it is in the midst of one of the
wealthiest and most refined communities in the State,
immediately adjoining Jones'- - Warn Sulphub
Spaiifss. It is twelve miles from Warren ton Depot.
and about ten miles from Rldgeway aad Henderson
Depots, on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad at

Persons in want of a suitable plantation aad Sum
mer residenoe, will rarely meet with a similar chance in
of Supplying themselves with one combining so many
attractions ana aavantagea. ... r: - - -

TEJCJD.S made accommod-Uine- . The lands may
be viewed and terms made known, by application to

Wir. Ia. UROpiB,
00 27 w6 w " V-- Warrenton Post Offioe.

sTOUNTJED 1852. "
'r? CHARTERED 1854.

:;;v L OCA rEO;::rj
Corner ofBaltimore and Charles Sts.

t .i BA.li 1 IJaUaH, Al U.i t
mBB LargesL Most Elegantly Furnished, and Pon--
JL lular Commercial College in the United States

Designed expressly for .xoung Men desiring to obtain
a Thorough Practical Btrsmss Education in the
shortest possible time and at least expense. -j t .
. A large nd iJaaatunuy ornamented Circular, con.

taining apwards of SIX SQUARE FEET, with Spec
imens of Penmanship, and a-- Largo Engraving (tbe
nnest 01 we naa ever maaa in this oountry) repre-
senting the Interior View of the College, with Cata-
logue stating terms, Ac, will be sent to Every Young
man on application, .rre oj cnarge. v

Write immediately and you can receive the package
by return mall. ' U 'Address. - ' -

K. L0SIEBV
feba ly. - Baltimore, Md..

- STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. ).
.m,'.- Wilmimtom. October 24th. 1860.1

fflHE ANNUAL MEETING , OF BTOCKHOLD- - '
, ERS in the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad try

Company will be held ia this place oa THURSDAY der

waa commenced by Prof, uimsteaa, oi isie uoi
lege,1 but abandoned because of other engage-
ments which engrossed his .entire attention. At
a later period; it was renewed and carefully corn-Diet- ed

bv Prof. Emmons. Both these eminent
gentlemen unite in the opinion that the region of
. . . .v t--v y-- l t i .3 : ; jsue aeep jmy?t is rioa oeyouu cuapsnwa m utr- -

posits of coal and iron minerals. ) ,

In 1858, the Congress of the United States di
rected the Secretary of the Navy tto cause a sur
vey of the Deep River tegion,' with reference to
the establishment on the Cape Jfear tuver ot a
National Foundry and Machine Shop.- - . The Sec
retary of the Navy designated jCapt. Charles
Wilkes and Chief Engineers Hunt and' Martin
to verform thia duty. - ' - I ' "

Capt. Wilkes, ia his report, minutely described
the geological position of the Deep River coun-
try, "deeming such details necessary," as' he
says; "from the fact that but little is known of it
even In the' capital; of North Carolina." ' The
Deep River basin he describes aa occupying the
centre of the State, and but 30 tcilea in a south-
westerly direction from'Raleigh.f ; It Is about 25
miles in length by 10 in width, and so embraces
an area of from 250 to 300 square miles. ' i
' Capt; Wilkes procured and brought with bim

to Washington specimens 'of the coal and iron
ore from the Egypt shaft, there being worked.
These he submitted to Prof. George C. Shsfler for
examination ana analysis.

The anal vsis of each is there riven at lenrth
The coal;" says Prof. Shaflbr, '"is light; high-

ly bituminous, yielding a shining and very po-

rous coke, and purplish ash, and is an excellent
coal for making gas Or fir burning. It absorbs
only 1,2,000th of its weight of water, after hav
inir been immersed for some time.''
. Capt. Wilkes thus concludes that portion' of his
report relating to the mineral resources of the re- -
gion ne was lnstructea to explore: "mere areiew
places,! he says, "to be round in. our country,
where there is such a concentration of mineral.
and which can be mined, with so little toil and
expense; and abundance of the best fuel, consist
ing of charcoal and the mineral coals sueceptibl
of being advantageously coked, and in great qoan
tity and varietv for all purpbsses of the arts, as
well as domestic uses ; fine clays for refractory
furnaces, building materials; of sandstone', gneiss
and granite; millstone grit, aad fine sandstone for
grindstones j clays and sands for the manufacture
of porcelaini 7 Of the latter class there is a largi
tract near Jones rails."
' - He continues : "Steatite, or soaps tone, and gal

matolite are: found in extensive masses, in alter-
nate beds with the metamophic slates. ' The latter
is of exceedingly fine and compact grain, and has
a very son and soapy reeling, and u or a green-
ish white color: ' It is different in composition
from the steatite or soap atone, and Is of a much
finer grain. It can be applied to the same uses
but that which has been- - Quarried in Chatham
County has been ground at Stuart's mills', on the
Deep River, to a powder as fine as flour, and-e- x

noned to New York, where it ia used for clarify
ing sugar, tit sells for $18 to $20 a ton. : Its
composition, as given by Professor Emmoxs, is as

Silex, 73.00 I Potash 2.00
Alumina,' '18.76 Water, " ' 2.55

" Roofing slate was found, specimens of which
were shown Capt. Wilxzs, which he sava were
compact and appeared to split smooth and even,
" The engineers, Messrs. Hunt and Martin, who
assisted In the survey, bear testimony to the cor
rectness of the conclusions stated; by the Chief of
tne commission, "f rom ue great quantities of
ore," they add, "which we taw in different local-
ities, together with the various kinds and qualities,
some exceedingly rich,' we have no hesitation in
saying there is in the Deep River country almost
inexhaustible quantities of ore,; from which, by
proper selection and mixing, the very best quali-
ty ofpig or; wrought iron can be, "made." " Of the
bituminous coal, Messrs. Hunt and Martin say.:
M A sample sent on was tried in the smith shop
at the Washington Navy Yardr and compares
well with the best Cumberland coals used there. It
appears quite free ef sulphur ot slate, and leaves
eryutue jeartby matter." . :

Capt. Wilkes accompanies his "Report of the
Examination of the Deep River Country" by
maps and; profiles showing tbe topography oi
tbe land, and the dip of, the mineral beds, and
also a sectional drawing of the shaft of the Egypt
mines, wmcn at mas ume naa neen sana to

. , . . ,depth of 460 feet ' ' - J - ;

These facts. , Mr. Times, are rathered from

shew you f the extent and value of the 'section

HEART-RENDIN- G ACUIDENT AT NOR--

- A most aepiorawe aociaenv happened. Wednes
day evening, by tbe careless handling of a self--
cocMne' WstoLbrinrini? the daenest trrlof. nnnno ' ' r o -
.kux.. L;n--.-- ..nrn. i.t..' a .rr.j.? u ,jmaj
A son ofMr. Jesse T. Swell, coaohsmitb. resid

log on Plume'f court, near the Blue's Armory,
naa tne pistol with, wmcqoe ana other boys sad
Dean piaying. . jar. toot tne weapon, saying
to his son that he would, show . him how to use
it : then cockinr it without knowinr that U was
loaded, and his finger touching the trigger, it was
discharged; and sad- to state two balls took effect
in the left aide of his little daughter (Laura.) one
of them passing .through the heart and killing her
almost instantly. She had just time to utter the
words, "O, pa, you have tilled me I" then fell in
the agonies of death; and, .after a few convulsive
etrugglesjthe spirit fled. vf , 'i lU-r.i-

..The child, thus, suddenli iuiled Into eternity.
waa about eight years old, and was at tbe time of
ao aociaeat awing ia sne'aoorway, wun an open

book in her. lap, studying her lesson, for recitation
ew Mbooi toy, V,..t.:' i,

Jhe shocking affair caused agony of mind bor-
dering on derangement on the part of .the unfor-
tunate father, who,. seizing a kaife, made a des-
perate, attempt to take r hia own life, in- - which he
was.- - however. prevented bv persons who han.

rpened to be near atthetinMuft.V ?"

' Exmoljbh Papiss liT FaVor or Ou Ab.
From the following paragrph it will be seen that
Liaeoia favored ' by tbe .English Dresau The
London Chronicle says: rt i evMii -

. x&ere- - is no safety for Jturopeaa monarchlal
goverameati if the orormaive niritrof the d&
mocracy of the United States is allowed to sue- -
med Ekwt Liacold, f and the' first blow 'to the'
separatMit or the United States ' :

A Ctiaioerrr. W. E. Bead, a blind man from
his birth, has recently txftnpleted, entirely without
aid

1
from' any

" :
other;

' . person a pianey which waa
AIJUQllAa IKRtt.Zir. , air;
Th tone la highly spoken of,aud H is in every re- -

wi a out insirumoni. . . -- t -

of a saddle, he bad dried an ox-hid- e, the head
part of which, with the horns still on, he had
placed on the bull's rump. He carried a short tin
horn in his band. He. rode to the judge's stand,
and offered to enter his bull for the race ; but the
owners of the horses objected: Hays' appealed to
the terms of the notice, insisting that his bull had
'four legs and hair on,' and that therefore he had
a right to enter him: - Alter a good deal of swear-
ing, the judges declared themselves compelled to
decide that the bull had the right to run, and he
was entered accordingly. ;

:

"When the time for starting arrived, the . bull
aod the horses took their places, i The horse-ride-rs

Were out of humor at being bothered with the bull
and at the burlesque which they supposed was in-

tended, but thought that it would be over aa soon
as the horses started. : v' y:'t

-- When the signal was given, they did start.
Hava rave a blast with his horn, and sunk his
snu rs into the side of the bull.' who . bounded - off
with a terrible bawl at no trifling speed the dried
ox-hi- de flapping np and ; down, and : rattling, at
evervlump. making a combination of noises that
had never been heard on a race-cour- se before.
The horses all flew the track; every one seeming
to be seized with a sudden determination to take
the Bhortest cut to get out of .the Redstone coun- -
try, and none ot them eouid ne orougnt oaea in time
to save their distance.. The purse was givn to
Hays. . , ' " ; j "r: :

--A general row ensued; but the fun of the thing
put the crowd all on the side ot the bull. .The
horsemen contended that they were swindled; out
of the purse; and, if it had not been for Hays' horn
and ox-bid- e, which he ought not to have been
permitted to bring upon the ground, the thing
would not have turned out as it did.

'' --Upon thia Fays told them that his bull could
beat any of their horses any how, and if they would

up one hundred against the purse he had won,
Eatwould take off the ox-bi- de and leave the tin
horn, and run a fair . race with them. His offer
was accepted and the money staked. They again
took their places at the starting post, and the sig-
nal was given. Hays gave the bull another touch
with his spur, and he gave a tremendous bellow.
The horses, remembering the dreadful sound,
thought all the rest was coming as before.
Away they went again in spite ofall the exertions of
their riders, while Hays galloped his bull around
the track again and won the money." -

Bully for the Bull! '
j

The Orleans True Delta states that the day after
the receipt of the newsof the Pennsylvannia election
forty-seve- n letters addressed to his "Excellency"
Abe Lincoln were deposited in the Post Office
there for transmission, to the rail-splitt- er. Won-
der if tbe writers want a job:

VIRGINIA LIFE INSURANCETHE Is now fully; prepared for business,
and the attention of the pnblie i earnestly ealted te
the importance of its objects. This Company, under
itsoharter, divides seven-eight- h of its profits every
three years, among tbe policy holders, thereby giving
the.assured the advantages uf the mutual system,
with the pledge of a perpetual Capital St ck of $100,.
000, aad the added seeuritr that its Stockholders
have a permanent moneyed interest in conducting its
affairs with prudence and economy.
i The Charter requires one-ba- ll of the Capital btock
and Earnings to be forested in Bond and Mortgage
on unincumbered Beat Estate, worth doable the a
monnt. " ; J - '

The chief object of the Company is to aid in retain.
ing at home the immense amount of money which goes
annually from our state lor lAio premiums to xtortn- -

era Companies. That money will be loaned to custo
mers for a term of years, at legal interest, and
bursed in our midst.;

- Endowments and Annuities granted. Life and
term Policies issued at as low rates as other good
Companies. Slaves insured for one year, or for
term of years. " ' A ' I '

DIRECTORS.
Wb. H. Msefarland, John PoroelL

' Joseph Allen, I ;
. Baml T. Bayly,

Rosooe B. Hsath, . ob. B. Anderson,
Thos. W. McCanee, C. Q. Barney,
John H. Montague, Ko.H. Maury,
Jarid L Burr, J , Jas. A. Cowardin,
Lewis Olnter, :c Benj. II. Nash,
John Jones, . I " P. T.. Moore,

. Jas. L. Apperson, . John H. Claiborne,
' Lewis D. Crenshaw,' ;

; B. C. Wherryi
wa O. Fame, Wm. IL Christian, .

JB. E. C BaskervilL Wyndham Robertson,
Saml J. Harrison. John C. Shafer,

; Wm. H. Hax all, Peter C. Warwick,
Bobt. T. Breoke, Jt 0. Hasklns,
George D. Shell, Edward Norvsll,
Wellington Ooddin, George J. Sumner,

' ' John Uooley, D. J. Wooldridge,
Upon the adjournment of the meeting of Stockhoid.

ers, the Jooara of Uuecsors convened, and elected the
following officers s v , , ,

; '-- Vice-Presid- SAM'L. J. HARBI50N.
PkyrieianVR. BLAIR BUB WELL, .

kv Attorney B.0BCQE B. HEATH, Esq. ,

- - J. ADAIR PLEASANTS. Seo'v.
Office comer Main and 11th streets, Richmond,

Va. ' may 2 wly.

A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORSAT THE VIRGINIA LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, held at the. Company's office, on MON-
DAY, the 1st. October 1849, the foDowinr letter of
resignation was received from Mr. Wm H. Macvab- -
LAirDfthe iTesident- :- ij ..j ; v ..

v'i . s "kichmmw, uetoher 1st. locu.
"GKRVLaxxx : You will please accept the reaiena- -

tion ef the.office of President,, which I hare the honor
to hold In your company. Is is not possible for me to
give to the office the attention due to its importance,
and I have the satisfaction to know that you can rap.
ply my place to the advantage ef our constituents and
the public ' ::';::i 'T'l-- ' ',. r ,'."I ronrratulate you on the high position our Com.
naay has rapidly attained a result eminently deserv
ed by the care and wisdom observed hits organisation
It cannot fail to grow in public confidence, which it
wall deserves by the sore indemnity it offers, and the
UDerauiy ua uurness oiiu terms. . ,

-- j Wj wita algh respect, your obrt serr t,
v " " - t ' 4Wm. H. Macfabiujd.

''To the Directors of the Virginia Life Insurance
''Company.' ; h '"' ' :; ' '

.

Thereupon, it was Eetolved, That the thanks of the
Board be tendered Mr. MAcraxLAXD for the efficient
and important ervioes rendered by him to the Com.
pany during his eontinuanoft in office. -

Mr bAxuxLJ. llAKBisoir ws. then anammoosly
elected ' President, and Mr, Wm H. Haxall, Vice
President, to fill the vacaicy occasioned by the pro
motion of Mr. Harrison. . : l. . .

. ; - J. ADAIR PLEASANTS, Sec'y
Riohmond, oe 15 wlw. f - r .fr 7

. ROBERT PATTEBSON. . . ,1
Bre ad,' Cracker, and Fancy Cake

: i--.- ivA .

V 5 Bank St., Petersbursr. Va "::-- :

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND SODA, BUT
Water, Sugar, Pic-N- io and Shell Crackers !

also, the celebrated Arrew Root Crackers, hie-hl-r- ' r
commended by Physicians for Invalids and Children,

Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot and Way Biscuit.
. Cakes for Weddings and Parties loed and ornament-
ed and carefully packed on short notioe '

TURNER'S NORTH CAROLINA
year of our Lord 18GL, " '

aWitsd and sold, wholesale and retail, by III D.
TURNER, at the North Carolina Book Store,

Raleigh, oo27 , -

correspondence was sacredv .Thereupon thia Fed-- 1 official reports'. They are impartial, and
offered' Mrs. Calhoun twot thou-- j tore to be relied upon. : I have quoted them. to

sand dollars if sho would allow him to look over '
uen. (Jaihoun s private papers, and take out all 'which the "Deep River Improvement" is expected

Judge Douglas had ever wrlt-7t- o drain. --f -' lK f.-"'- - -
.

r - - ;

8he, like a true hearted ; The Tcor respondent concludes cy asking if Sre
red the honor nf '

.-- t .

private papers that
ten to' her husband

her. husband, indignantly rented. thebribe.-caon- o rTaM ffP0011 things from this
work for ur good old State. - We thinkdare charge on me their ' - , so,auu

dowed, woman... "Shamer shall coatinue to nave faitir until we "die, or our
rapplause.r . 'rhoMaire LllzrtSWUm&'BeildaVV- V" ?

authorized her relati ve to inform 'i . -

Ana now my enemies
atempt to bribe a -

name on tnemi ' ana
Mrs. Calhoun

me of these facts, which he did, together with the .tender on ner part .to surrender to me all tbe
X

answered that I had never written anv letter to tho
late General Calhoun that I was ashamed to have
the whole world see U:.that it was noanbla that. -. . . . . - f
" ue narry ana rreeaom oi nnvate corresnon- - 1

dence, I might sometimes-hav- e expressed myself
rnnmnjgn were was nothing

in my letters which! Waa afraid to have the pub-
lic know. I 'added that '."X Appreciated, the noble
couauct oi Airs, vainoun, ana that ahe waa aut-
horized to forward the letters to me,' if it was her
will. I received a letter from her inrenlv. in
which she stated that ahe had carefully examined
all her husband's private ' papers, 'and there was
no ieoer to oe rouna written by me to rim since

Bad WiirrnQ. A good story it told concern:
ing the writing; of J, W. Brooks, the great ' Rail
road manager of Michigan. He had written to a
man on the Central Route, notifying him that he
must remove a barn which in some manner incom
moded the road, under nenaltr of rmwnniimi
The threatened individaai was unabfe to read any
part of the letter' except the.sig&ature, but took it
to oe a iree pass on tne read, and used it for a
couple of years as sucb.'none of the conductors be-
ing able to4tspate his Interpretation ot the docu- -
raesU--- ' f--' i. f twi'!n-',i'n,- 'i '' C'v i.' ' ! ,,,)''' ? r

' '

There ia "a youag scan, named Mark Ratfe, at
Bent's ForVwbo.war recently subbed. in l three
places, and shot thrve timss, scalped, and left for
dead by the Kiowa Indiana, ibtat who afterwards
regained hia consciousness and walkedhirty-fiv- e
miles to a place of safety andaocor" ; He has
now nearly recovered, but barf only twa locks of
hair left on his head, as all (he ) rest was Ukea
with the - L ...scalp, if , -

' A yeung lady, latelyasked a gentleman the'

explain ad if to her. as iagaU thooajrh rifhich nar--
ties hava to past to get sJriedC!Then, I lma- -
ginensam tae xaay ."iaac: KX Uf Owrruption .of I

. .aoijow-gate- ." at VnH ikS. IF w IJJ a-- 1 2sjmV iua, usutt . ewifxvutir '- - - - j i. r .7il'y w,' ' avot ;
. " ' - i tne hi day or November next : t " !." a "

o3l-- td 1 - JAMES a GBEB2T,Seoy,
-

. : - U ' -

' "
V


